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REAL ESTATE FIRM'S SALES WHO SAID 13 IS UNLUCKY? SCHOOL BELL RINGS; KIDDIES
ALL GLAD TO GET BACK

BEAVERTON MAN WILL TELL
NEEDS OF RURAL CARRIERS

ARE NUMEROUS THIS WEEK

Several Homes in Town Are Sold and
New Member is Acquired by Deal-
ers, Who Again Take Name of
Stroud & Co.

ASK ANYONE IN GRANGE.

Especially Anyone of the Thirteen
Candidates Initiated on Saturday,
The Thirteenth; They'll Tell You
There's Nothing to It.

W. H. Boyd Now on Way East to
Meet Federal Salary Committee and
to Attend National Association of
Rural Letter Carriers.

Vacation At An End High School
Enrolls 44 Grade School Has 137
First Day More to Come.

Yes.' thnv warn Brian1 tn ooa ,....;,.
Who SfiiH 13 VAl linlll1rir f Not jyme, but they were all smiles again.. - .mw. ...wnjnn.tAHM - D . "I T". . inuiiuay morning when the schooluijruiic in iicavervun urangv. cspe-- i

cially not anyone of the 13 candidates
' bell rang. They have had a good time

The firm of Stroud & Co. is much
like the pocket knife in the old Irish
story, which after having three new
handles and at least four new sets of
fjades, was still the same old knife.

Last week P. W. Cady purchased

W. H. Boyd, rural carirer on Route
Two and Secretary-treasur- er of the
Oregon Rural Letter Carriers' Associ-
ation, left TiiAsrinv for St Pml
he will appear before the Federal Sal
ary iiasauication uommission and lay
before that bodv th fanta

jiivuiicu iiiki uie uruei' last oauiruay, wejr an reauy ior worK again.
for they rode the goat as though they I made no difference whether it was
enjoyed it as much as they would a the wee tot who toddled in for the
new car or "a modern airplane and first time or the high school student
then went down stairs and partook of hearing the end of his course, the
a dinner that was delicious even when smi,e WRS there. Maybe the new
compared with previous master ef--1 books helped, but we would ratherfnrta nf trlASA fllinamni. hfninim'.MiH t.htnlf it. ifi hdmilDa tl.A kn... ... . !.

on uueresi in tne lirm or Stroud &
Pegg and the company again takes
the name of Stroud & Co. Within our

h short residence here the firm has
from the exoerience of t.hn Ornfrnn
carriers. From there he will ro tn
Dayton. Ohio, where ha will ranntoontpasseo. inrough the successive names
the Oregon carircrs at the meeting ofoi etroud & (Jo., Stroud & Tucker. R.

L. Tucker. TWlror A Sfc.uu.lr Oi-- .j
That wasn't all, for they stayed for ?' today are realizing that opportun--

& Pegg and back again to Stroud & ly enjoyed the instructive and enter-- taking their school work with the joy
taining program which the lecturer, tjt may be found in having some-- .
Mrs. B. K. Deney, had arranged. "ng worth doing and taking a pride

'
.

' But it's the same old firm and it's a

uie ixauonai Association.
For more than a year Mr. Boyd has

been busy with the accumulation of
exact facts relating to the cost of up-
keep on rural mail routes in Oregon
and he has an array of material which
should prove illuminating to the com-
mittee which is looking for light on

live one, too, for between Friday in doinc it wnll.And this all hnnnnorf nn Ssnirrlon
the thirtenth. and no one thnnorht ti' Forty-fo- ur students found their

way to the'high school and the weekue airaiu, or supersticiousties noted below Jiesides making, the
chanee in their nwn hnsinsai: Those initiated into the mysteries opened with 137 in the grades, di

VWed aS follows: ' Ming Emmnnoof the dYder were: Mesdames Fran.Messrs, Cady and Pegg, although Cia E. RdcPTS. M If r nmnne W TJ

Petch, Rosa Marie Donaldson, Nelson
G. Freeman. E. A. HpnHriolrs E .T

first and second grades, 42; Miss
Rossi, third and fourth grades, 80;
Miss Davies, fifth and sixth grades,
34; Mrs. Wilson, seventh and eighth
grades, 31.

engaged m me iurniture and
hardware business, will manage to
give enough of their time to the real
estate business to take care of the

Boring, Mary E. Miller, and B. R.
Patton, Miss Grace B. Ayres and Mr.

- - UWIH.1WO aitu teuii- -
bursement of the men who bring the
mail to the farmer.

Mr. Boyd . has not overlooked the
opportunity to do something for his
state while away and not only the
excellent printed mater of the Port-
land Comercial Club and the Oregon
Development League, but some of the
choice Oregon aples grown in Beaver-
ton will go to every delegate to the
convention with the compliments of .

emergencies which may arise, while
Mr. Stroud, no matter what his other

ana airs. v. li. uonaioson Ihe new book problem, as usual,
The spacious dining hall was filled has been an impediment to the first
capacity and several WPilr tVl i Q naaii 13 .' U n...jito were seated

XT .j .i
interests, couldn't be kept from sell-
ing real estate so very long. He will
give the principal part of his time to ior tne second taDie.

The Droirram wh-.-- fillwl ..;o attar.
V. ' X "laiiop orotners

and W. P. McGee have put forth va-
liant efforts and have sought in ev-
ery way to accommodate students and
teachers

; and the worst of the incon- -

noon, wan arnnovpH hv Mra P V rauie Business, wnue Miss irma Harris
will answer telenhnna iall f-- - 7 O "J ' V. ..I AVft- -

TI P V lfkntliror AT TlaouaT4An r.n- - -- X V,

the office and keep tab on inquiries r v j i .i tun uiaiige,
aim was one oi tnose interesting and wuec is over
instructive affairs wrnViS lnovs nlnci. 'iui uie uiemuers oi tne nrm.

Among sales credited to this Lus - ' V... . V, -

ant memories
.

and a fpplinir nf timotlimr firm. asiia frnm tkn Bin e 1 PEATE BRINGS HOME
THE BACON

well spent. Solos by Mesdames J. E.

ine Man trom Oregon," who has
already made for himself a place in
the work of the national association
and who. will no doubt bring back
added honors to this state.
' He did not overlook the first-clas- s

printing which can be had in Beaver-
ton and each of the delicious apples
which will regale the weary delegate
at thfl fid Of Ona Of tha hllutr Daealnnn

& c ",e
1. M. Hocken propeny occ ijied by Davis and C. T. Colt were generouslywiui omucKei io Li. a. Shellenberger,
mentioned elsewhere in this issu, are appiauaea, wnue a series of questions

aroused a general disn.iasinn tho. ""i... 0Ult'yMan Captures Many
tne ioiiowmg:
J. Thomas H. Harrfs roughly appreciated by all. Apropos! ZM at beg''.anl

h ductor from Portland, ias purchased .have. .a printed-- wranner which
oi tne occasion, Mrs. E. E. Swensonl
read the following selection: . Beve"fton received . some good

'If you think 13 is unlnrkv. von boosting this week at theme a. to. vincent property at the in-
tersection of Hamilton RniilnvnJ o- -J irxmuioman

must not carry one of the old miar-- 1 p"Z"ounty
7air .at v"CM,,"m B.... uuiv IU1I1 aUU

Watson streets and will occupy it in

will convey the fact that the apples
were grown by B. Leis of the Aetna
Orchards and are presented with the
compliments of the Man from Oregon
while Mr. Boyd will enter the con- -

a j n - - nf thaar pieces. you'll find 13 f?e' onea popular operators
"Quarter Dollar."! at,the-- . Depot, who ta!;ts a deeplatfAKD i. ..." me wutu.

The eagle on it has 13 feathers jn 'nterest in the Poultry line as a di
his tail and 13 long feathers in each "!on--' "fed nsome of his famous
wmg. tie nas 13 arrows in his left il UT" oiras an
claw and thfiw are 19 lonvc jn tv. c.Re Poultry show in comnetion with

uie near miure. . Mr. and Mrs. Vin-
cent have not yet fully decided on
their future plans, but will probably
locate in Hillsboro for the present.

William Beydler's former residence
known as the Milne place, has been
sold to Dr. Wilson, of Portland, who
will reside here while pursuing a
course of studies in Portland. The
Dlace is in the northern ,irf vF ...

branch in his nVht Tiia r)r,Knn w tne leading poultry fanciers of Ore.
his beak has 13 letters on it, and the

'

&on and out with colors flying.

vention hall with a broad ribbon
badge which conveys the information
that the Man from Oregbn is a boos-
ter. a r

In adopting this slogan Mr, Boyd
has modestly refrained from drawing
attention to himself but rather to the
state from which he hails and we are
free to predict that he will lose noth-
ing by so doing. The men among
whom he goes have long been aecus- -

okinU kn AO Li mi 11C1B OiH I1IN WlTTnArB.miiciu nan xo verucai oars.' mere iFirst and second Cockerels,- - firstare xo stars over ms head and 13
stars on the other RiHo " and second Pullet, Special best color.1 C.A ... . . . UUWUnear oi, Cecilia's church and school Special mBS English sale bird, Soeciai

vvim tne purchase or the H. G C.
. Announcement was made by Mrs.1
E. D. McGowan, chairman, that the 8i .f,emale "d s"ecal prize by
Woman's Work Committee will hold H'7 Seed Co- - for bes solid

oruen piace north of the starch fattorv known a h pr-f-- ir color
a ee sale at the next meeting of "SfIke Squires announces the opening and Mrs. Peato war.i vnm i.tt..the grange for the purpose of-- adding explaining the good qualities of their

birds to the crowds of intprnHtod
w uie treasury ior neeaeo endeavors.
au emmDers were :nvited to contrib

. u jiuopiuu m me near iu- -
ture. The property, which is the large
yellow house and re

tract on the county road running north

lomeu to tne Distant claims of those
who would get something for them-
selves, but a man who advertises the
good qualities of his state to the ex-
clusion of his own name is still some-
thing of a rarity in Eastern conven-
tion halls and if W. H. Boyd does not
come home with added hoiors from
the Davtnn convention it will ho W

specators

4.JUIU uie sutrcn ractory, will be
value to the sale. mr-- Peate is happy over his win- -

ne.rs and states that the Poultry Ex- -

G.N.Klein kft th firt f ti,. 5?' .c?.mPlete anduimuugmy renovated and many jm
yi uveiueuui put in.

for Reedsnort. fr o "IT"1. ,e nas attended, alsoIne nronerrv wmniJ h. ti t
weeks' visit with his father and h. ' irvnl "h " ,L"1T Zfe. A1..l oul1Jones and family in the eastern part
ther. j. c and r. v. Ki0in h i;';rr" r; "ww Bver

cause he refuses to accept them.

NEW MINISTER
AT CONGREGATIONAL

' - 7" - , ""v. .mil- - .w BU EAIUUItUI'H,llies. who are in t.h hanfmn on
" iib ueen purcnasea of MrIngram by a Mr. Norton of Salem who

11 occupy the property and intends ffit,bfSi?t; P!ace-MJs- - REGULAR SERVICESw auu several new nouses lor rent or
and Jean, have been visiting thar A1 MErHODIST
since the last of A ii trust TV. o

Regular services at the Methodistreturn the last of the month.

Rev. Wylie, of Montana, who
preached - at the Congregational
Church last Sunday, has received a.
call from that church and hag ac-
cepted. He will begin his pastorate
here October 1.

FOR SALE Two-hor-se delivery vnurcn, bunaay morning and evenMiss Edna Haines left Saturday
for Monmouth, Oregon, where she will mg,A """day schol at 10:00 A. M.

er the Oregon Normal School U' A" Gray' Pastor.
wagon, very reasonable. Cady-Peg- g

' 31u
WRSE for sale. Inquire Cohr- - for the fall toi-- MU u; i i... .v... luioa Malum humspent the summer at. hnmo with Viav OVERROEDDER-WELTE-

f nr. .: n.parents and sisters.
iuciv.iai nuiei. g7

The gas company have been laying
pipes the past week which will enable
tnero toextend their service to the

Mr. and M. Sa .-- i .,! c.!?. ...1laelen Welter" and
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Acklen have

moved to St. Johns for the winter,
There are some things that are no

:a . i..im. i ioiKiii u. uverroeaaerT i were marriedSStS week and
j

after
t w :&Juca Cecilia's churchhea visit at Reverend Father O'Neill officiating

The bride was churmino- - in a AaU.ihe llalies where Mrs Hanm. hnn
a
r sister, willii locate at som place in ty creation with long veil and car--ti
nf TV Z..T ' W ne(l bouquet of roses. She was

ingner in price than last year. In al-
most every instance, if you will take
the trouble to observe, they are arti-
cles of real merit. Take, fpr instance,
the new 1920 Chevrolet. It is better
than ever, yet the price remains the
same, $867.50. It will pay you to see
one at Stipe's Garage. Bernard A

uTrfi3."E"-- W.. ner ?.; Miss Kath- -

nonies oi r. a, uocken, F. C. Peck
and T. J. Allen. v

Mrs. S. E. Akin has been remodel-
ing her residence in the eastern part
of town the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal. E. Bishop have
leased the Floyd Tefft residence and
have moved to Beaverton. This is
a very welcome annonucement for
Beaverton naonln Mr Riok .- -j

erin Welter, as maid of honor. John. to
their home irror near Beaverton.

FOR : SALE Si--
welter, brother of the bride, accom-
panied the groom.

The bride is tha$400.00. Chas. Bernard. 87 oupe are sales agents for Beaverton
and vicinity.Did vou pver im a vmnl a v..u..- -

lOOKine school ma'ams than thT
complished daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
M. Welter, of Beaverton. The groom
is a prosperous young farmer of the
Quatama district.

wno smiiea Dacic at our kidides Mon-
day mornin?. Don't fnrmt v

his estimable family have already
won place with Beaverton people and
the adedd convenience for his busi-
ness renders the service of this popu-
lar store all the more complete.

wnen you want wedding announce-
ments, dance programs, calling cardsr any other printing or engraving
that requires particular skill and care
in its execution, the Times is pre-
pared to give you a product that you
will be proud to send out.

gratulate the school board on their Alter S Short honavmnon tripIt all hoi;Ti. cause ofi' through Eastern Oregon they win
gooa taste
education. oe at nome on their farm at (juatama


